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Abstract

1\ vo project s were und er taken to obta in informat ion at th e molecular.
organ ismal and ecological levels of organiz ation concerning the causes
an d dynamics of natural hybridization between brown trout (Salnto lrlllla
L.) and Atlanti c salmon (Sa/m Q sa lar L.) in Newfoundl and .
(1) Protein electrophor esis a nd mit ochondrial DNA analysi s were used
to detect the frequency and direction of natural hybridization betwe en
the se species in nine Newfoundland rivers . In total . 37 hyhrid s were
dis covered In a sam ple of 792 juve nile fis h for a regiona l frequency of
4 .1 %. Local frequencie s ran ged from 0 to 18.7% an d were significa n tly

het erogeneous. All of the hyb rids sam pled were produ ced from maunge
be tween female brown trou t an d mal e AtlanUc salmon.
(2) The relative viabilit y of hybrids produced using anad rornou e brown
trou t. Atlan tic sal mon grnse and sexually matu re Atlantic salmon par r
from a Newfoundland river was inves tiga ted. The sperm of se xually
mat ure salmon parr perfonned equal ly well com pa red to an adrom ous
salmon sperm when fertilizing both salmo n and trou t eggs. Hatching
success was high in al l crosses and controls. By first feeding. hyb rids
produced using brown trout eggs had suffered higher mortalit y an d were
smaller in size than the reciprocal hy brid and both parental con trols.
Hybrids produced usi ng salmon eggs exhib ited high v tabnuy and by first
feeding were greater in size than both parental controls. A comparison of
hatching time and

length of h at chi ng period sugg ests a paternal

influence In em bryo development.
Possible reasons for

the breakdown of prereproductive Iso lati ng

mechanisms betwee n Newfoundland brown trout and Atlantic salmon
are considered In ligh t of the contrasting res ults obt ained from the two

tnvesugauons. Reproductive characteristics of the populaUons involved
appear to have a major Influ enc e on th e dyn amics of hybridization
between

these specie s in

Newfou ndlan d. It

is proposed

th at

an

abu n dan ce of sexu ally mature Atlantic salmon parr in Newfoundland
stream s

is

responsible

for

both

the

frequency

and

direction

of

hybridization observed in th is study. Possib le reason s for the durere nces
In viability of reciprocal hybrids and the significance of results wt t h
respec t to th e aquaculture indus try are also discussed .
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Ch ap ter 1

General Introduction

1. 1 . Organlsmal Hybridization

Hybridization. a t the organiza tional level of tile organis m. has been
defined by Mayr (1971 ) as the crossing of two in div iduals belo ngiJlg to two
unWce nc turc t populations that have secon.dartly come into contact. 1l1is
includes both heteroepecrnc an d conspcctnc hybridization: the tatter
involving individuals who belong to the same species. but whose
resp ective popu lations have undergone some degree of genetic divergence
and are considered to be dilTerent su bsp ecies. races or forms. Although
the deflnition refers to populations as natural. artificial hybr ids can be
prod uced when game tes of dilTerent populations . be they natural or
domesticated. ar e brough t into contac t thro ugh human intervention. 111e
term secondarily specifies tha t hybridizing individuals have come into
contact as a res ult of conditio ns which contrad ict those mai ntai ning the
reproductive integrity of a population. This is brough t abou t by the loss
or distur bance of some physical or biological barrie r which has exis ted
between two populations or spec ies and has permitte d them to diverge
genetical ly over time.
The extent of hybridization may vary depending on the case. In general.
natural hybridization in th e an imal kingdom Is rare. When produ ced.
hybrids are usually low in frequ ency. low in viability. sterile or
s ufficien tly dissimilar to either pare ntal popula tion tha t back crossl ng Is
even less likely to occur (Mayr 19711. When hybridization is rare . the
ecological or gene tic isolation between closely rela ted pop ulation s is
con s idered ttl be stro ng. In contrast. a lack of isolation between

hybridizing popu lations can resu lt In introgression. In which there is a
transfer and incorporation of genetic material from one species into the
genome of another (Billington et al. 1988; Campton 1987: Dowling et al.
19891. A hybrid swarm Is produced when two species or populations
hybridize on a continuous bas is with constant exchange of genetic
material between the two parental extremes (Gyllensten et aI . 1985a:
Mayr 1971).

Hybrtd zones are narrow regions in which genetically

distinct populations meet and hybridize . forming a cline between the two
parental extremes (Barton and Hewitt 19a5).
Mayr (l9711 considered hybridization to be of little s ignificance with
respec t to the evolution of highe r animals. However. hybridization and
introgression can ultimate ly lead to a decrease in overall diversity
(Nelson and Soule 1987). Therefore. an understanding of the process is
essential for biological coneervarton .

1. 2. The Study of Hybridization

St udies of hybridlzatlon general ly fall Into three ca tegories of research
covering the genetics. performance an d ecology of hybrids . Although the
focus of a particul ar st udy may fall in to one of these. the results are
often relevant to aJI th ree.
Genetic research concentrates on either the prod uct of hybridization or
causes of hybrid stertltty. Emb ryos resu lting from a hybrid mating can be
parthe nogenic. in which the pronu cleu s of either the sperm (gynogenesis)
or the ova (androgenesis) is elimina ted during fert illzation. or hybrid. In
which there Is a genetic con trib ution from both paren ts (Chevass us
1963). Zygotes can also be dtplotd. tr:lplold or tetraploid depending on the
ploidy of the parental gametes or as a result of polyspenny (Chevassus
1983). The fertility of a hybr:ld can vary from completely ste rile . with

abnormal gonadal (Buss and Wright 19571. gametic (Lincoln 19EII) or
zygot~e

(Bus s and Miller 196 7) developmen t. to completely fertile with !'; e

ability to produce viable F2 an d F3 genera tion s . backcross

wtn- either

parental spe cies. or eve n hybridize with a third species (Buss an d Wright
19571. Cytological s tudies of hybrid s terility have Invcsng atcd problem s
that ari se d urtog meiosis . Abnormali ties during synaps is. meiotic spindle
formalion or the first ana phase of metosts. are often the ca use of inviable
gametes (White 197 3).
A se cond branc h of research focu ses on the orgarus mal level of
organization and

is conce rn ed with the relative appearance and

performance of hybrids with respect to their parent al species . These
types of stud ies measure the viability of hybrids from zygote to a du lt and
assess characteristics such as morphology. growth rat e. fertility and
disease

resistance.

Heterosis .

a

phenomenon

in

which

highly

hete rozygous individuals. s uch as hybrid s. exhibit s uper ior perform anc e
compared to their rela tively homozygous pare nts (Brown 1970: Mayr
1971: Kozlov 1972: Mil's htein and Popova 1972 : Leary cl at. 1984). is
often the subject of s uch hybridiza tion experiments, The development of
new bre eds. sterile hybrid s tra ins or th e transfer of beneficial traits from
one spec ies to another can be of significant economi c importanc e.
The study of hybridization at the ecological level of organ ization
examines
breakdown .

populati on

Iso lating

mech an isms

and

their

a ppare nt

'Postm atlng' reproductive isolation is achieved through

hybrid sterilit y. hybrid inviabilit y. physiological differences between
hybridizing individu als or biochemical differences between hybridizing
gametes which prevent zygote form a tion (Mayr 1971 : Garbe rs 1989).
This type of isolation is for the most part the result of stochastic
processes which have resulted in the geneti c divergence. and subsequent
incompatibility

of

hybridizing

genotypes.

It

does

not

pr event

hybridiza tion from occurring. but the fact tha t this tncompaubtuty exists.

and that croeetng individuals waste gametes and leave fewer offspring.
drives the selection of 'prematlng' reproductive isolating mech anisms ,
Premat ing isolation involves the mechan ical. beha vioural and spatial
barriers which prevent atte mpte d matlngs between un like individuals
(Mayr 197 11. The result of a breakdown in premating iso lation Is
hybridization and the study of na tural hybridization is, for the most part.
the stud y of the ca use s or conditions which lead to this breakdown and
the s ubsequen t effects.

1.3 . Theories of Hybridization

1.3,1. Tngeneral

In many cases. closely related s pecies are similar in the ir reproductive
morphology and beha viours. Their respecti ve breeding times and places
may overlap as can

their

physical

requirements for successful

reprodu ction . In s uch ca ses. premating isolation is susc eptibl e to
disturbances and may breakd own. Mayr (1971) lists several conditions
or circumstances which may facilitate the breakdown of pr emating
isolation and explain some of the broader trends observed in the an imal
kingdom.
Hybridization tends to be more common among externally fertillzed
organisms, such as fish. than it is among Internally fertilIzed species.
such as terrestrial vertebra tes. During external fertiliza tion. sp erm may
be carried by water currents to the ova of another species spawning
nearby. Also. the ova from one female can be fertilized by several males
at once as th e a bility of a female to restrict access to her ova Is much
more limited than it is for Internall y fertilized females.
The strength. or weakness of the mating bond between individuals may

in flu ence th e potenti al for hybridization. In man y spcctce. olTsprlng
requ ire a considerable amount of care on behalf of one or both par ents if
reprodu cti on is to be successful. Consequently. It is import an t that
individ uals be di scri minating when selecUng a mate in order to avoid
mistakes whi ch may la ter pro ve costly.

In other species. mati ng bond s

ar e weak wit h parental involvement end ing shortly after copul ation.
Individuals may not spend as mu ch time selecti ng a su itable mate an d
accident al hybridization may be more common.
If th ere is consi derable disparity in th e abu n dance of different species.
rare species may have trouble finding suitabl e mat es. As reprod uctiv e
dri ves bu il d. rare indivi duals may become receptive to inapprop riate
sti mu li an d mate with th e wrong species ra ther than not mate at all.
If species are spatially. or geographically isolat ed. there will be no
selective

reenforc ement

of other

prematlng isolatin g mechan isms .

Ci rcu ms tances wh ich bring suc h populations togeth er are often the
cause of hybridization . Degradat ion or limitation of avai lable habitat ma y
force diffe rent

species

to

use

th e same

area

for

reproduction .

Introduction of a species into an area wher e It is not normally found .
often results in its hybrldlzation with relat ed. na tive species.

1.3 .2.

In.fi.~h

Much of what has been summarized by Mayr (l 97l) concern ing the
causes of hybridization in the anlmal kingdom. was first ident ifi ed by
Hubbs (1955). who. with his colleague s. spen t fifte en years documenting
cases of natural hybridization bet ween fish species. In general . Hubbs
(19551 found hybridization to be much less frequ ent within the mar in e
environmen t than among freshwater fish species. Thi s broad trend was
attributed to the relative Instability of lakes and ri vers wUh respect to the
sea. Also. during ttmee of change. dispersal routes to su ita ble habitat arc

not as limiting In the mar ine en vironment as th ey ar e In freshwater.
Hubb s (1955) also predicted that the incidence of hybridi zation s hou ld
incr ease with latitude. su ch th at th e highe s t freq uencies will occ u r In th e
nctercuc freshwater regions , which ha ve been strongly effected by glacial
ad vances du ring the Pleist ocene . and de cre ase toward the eq ua torial
regions.
In addition LO the a bove. Hu bbs (19 5 5) iden tified four ec ological
circumstan ces assoc iated with a n increased tendency of fish species to
hybridize. (1) Fish spe cies reproductively isolated by en vironmental cues .
may breed together where a disturbance, eith er n atural or human
ind uced . has rendered the environment In terme dia te. (2) Spawning
habitat is llmited such th a t distinct species of bre eding fish are forced
into close pro ximity. (3) There is considerable disparity in th e abundance
of related speci es . (4) A speci es has been in troduced into an area wher e
It is not native . These cond itions are frequently cited a s possib le reasons
for the bre akdown of reproductive iso latio n when natural fish hybrids are
discovered. However, it Is usually difficult to Single out a predominant
ca use In a particular case. This is partly due to the fac t tha t n a t u ral ly
occurring hybrids are rare and difficult to find. In man y ca ses . the only
infonnatton a vaila ble Is the occurrence of hybrids and sometimes the
freq uency.

1.4 . 8 1ochem.1cal Approach to the St udy of Natural Hybridiza t ion
Sin ce the In trod u ction or biochemical techniqu es to population genetics.
many suspected hybrtds have bee n confinned and many new cases of
hybridization d iscovered. Contrary to the contention of Hubbs (1955)
that fish hybrtds are alm ost universally intennedlate In morp hology to
their parental species, Nyman (l970) found that in many ca ses .
morphological characters are simi lar to either parent and to a much

lower degree. Interm ediate. Leary et al . (1983) observed that the hybrid
prod uct of brook trout (Sa lLlelinus !ontinal[s) and bull trout {SalLle/(nus
conjl uentusl had consisten tly high meris tic counts with respect to the
parental controls and attributed this to their rela tively slow embryonic
developm ent.

Also. many closely relat ed species may overlap in their

morphometric and meristic chara cte rs making the positive Identification
of a hybrid difficult (Nyman 1970). In protein sys tems. enzymes arc
expres sed by s ingle codominan t gen es and h ybrids us ually express a
complete summation of both parental genotypes {Nyman 19701. Thus the
application of protein electrophores is has provided a more scnstnvc
mean s by which hybrids can be identified.
Recen tly developed molecular tec h niques . which can be used to
char acte rize the mitochondrial DNA (mtONA) of a given spe cies . have
provided a means of obtaining additional infonnatlon a bout natural
hybridization (Cam pton 1987). MtDNA is a c irc ular. double -st randed.
extra -n uclear genome that does not recombine. It is generally considered
to be maternally inhe rited (Gyllensten et at. I985b; Hutchison c t at.
1974). Gyllens te n et al. (1991) have shown that paternal inheritance of
mtDNA can occ ur in higher vertebrates. but that less than one In 1000
molecules are so derived. Also. repeated backcrosslng of female hybrids
with the paternal species is required (23 to 26 generations In mice) before
enough paternal mtDNA is present In an ind ividual to be detected using
highly sensitive techniques su ch as the polymerase chain reac tion (PCRI
(Gyllensten et al. 1991). Characterization of a given spec ies' mtDNA can
be achieved by observing the patterns genera ted on a gel when the
molecule is cut with a particular res triction e nzyme (restriction fragment
length polymorphisms or RFl.Ps) (Gyllensten and Wlison 1987), or by
direct nucleotide seq uencing of a mtDNA gene (Kocher ct al . 1989 :
McVeigh et al. 19911. Therefo re. by typing the mtDNA of a given hybrid .
the maternal species can be determined.

several studies have already exploited the se properties to identify ca ses
of lntrogrcssion and understand more about th e caus es and dynamics of
natural

hybridiz ation .

Avise and Saunders (1984) used RFLPs to

determine the maternal species of naturally oc cu rring hybrids between
species of su nfish (genus LepomLs).

They discovered a tend enc y for

hybridization to occur between parental species dUTering greatly In
abundance and a tendency for the rare species to contribu te the femal e
parent. Th e apparent associ ation between relative s pecies abundance
and direction of hyb ridization

was attributed to the reproductive

beh aviour of these species . Within this genus. males construct and
protect nests and are subsequentl y selected by females. In th e ab sence
of conspeclfic males, rare females ma y choose to mate with congeneric
males Instead (Avise and Saunders 1984). Herkel et al. (1990) found
that na turally occurring hybrid s produced by northern pike (Esox lucius)
and chai n pickerel (Esox niger) always had chai n pickere l as a maternal
parent . However. previous experiments in the lab had shown

that

hybrids produced using northern pike females do not progress beyond
the zygotic st age whereas the reciprocal cross is 'perfectly viab le (Buss
and Mille r 1967) .

Gyllensten et al . (1985a) combined allozyme and

mtDNA dat a to show that th e male s an d females of Introduced and
native cu tt hroat trout subspecies (Oncorhynchus cla rki lewtsf and O.
clarki bouvieri) contributed equally to hybrid s warms. BlIIington et al .
(1988) d iscovered evidence of tntrogreeeton between two Stizostedlon
species In the great lakes. In th is case. two fish possessing walleye
(Stizostedlon vitreum) n uclear genotypes were found to have ea uger

(Stfzostedlon canadense) mtDNA genotypes.

1.6 . Hybridizati on in the Subfamily Salmonlnae

Fish repreeenung the s u bfamil y Salmoninae. are comm onty referred to

as salmo ni ds or th e sar mons . trouts and charrs. Several cxam ptce of
na tu ral hy bridiza tion can be found with in th is su bfamily. In nort he rn
Labra dor. acetic

chart- (SaIl1€'linus al pU1us)

nave

been

repo rte d to

h ybridize with bo t h broo k trou t (5. Jon ttn allsJ (Hammar et at 1991) a nd
lak e trout (Salvelinus nama!Ptush1

(Hanunar

e t al . 19 89). Brook trou t Is

also known to hybridize nat u ral ly with brow n trou t (Salmo trutta) to

p roduce th e ste ri le 'uger trout' (Brown 19661. Campton and Utter 119 8 51
id entified natural hyb rids

betwee n eteethead tro u t (Oncorhynch us

mykiss) and cu tt h roat tro ut (0 . cla rki ) In two Puget Sou nd stre ams .

Natural hyb ridization has also been disc overed betwee n chin ook salm on
(Oncorhynch us tshawyt sch a) and coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisut ch) In

Northern Californ ia (Bartley et at 1990). Numerous examples of natural
hybridization betwee n brown trout (5. tndtal and Atlantic salmon (Salmo
sa lar) have been re ported in both Europe {Payne et al . 1972 : Solomon

and Child 1978; Crozie r 1984 : Garcia de teanue and verspoor 19 89;

Hurrell and Price 1991: J an sson et al . 19911 and Nort h America (Beland
e t al. 19 8 1; verspoor 19 881. The a bility or sal m onlds to produ ce viable
tn terspecres an d in tergenertc h ybrids und er artificial co nditions has also
been well doc umented (Chevassus 1979 ).

Salm on ids are o r s u b s tan tial economic val ue, e upporttng bot h a
conunercial and recreation al fish ery. Th eir im po rtance has also grown
rec ently

with

r-espect

to

the

worldwide

aqua c ult ure

ind us try.

Consequently, the re has been a s tro ng desi re on the part of governm en t
age ncies and sport fulhe nnen to enhance exis tin g pop u lations as well as
try to increase s peci es diversit y in popular fishing rivers.

Hatch ery

reared fish have often been Introduced into rivers or lakes where the y do
not naturally occur. Such Introductions can put native fish populations
at risk through th e potential of hyb ridization and tntrogrc seton . A
dtsturbtng examp le of th l.s was th e Introduction of coastal rainbow trout
(0. mykfss) into seve ral inlan d lakes th roughout the western United
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Sta tes. Hyb r1dizaUon an d subsequent int rogression of int rod uced fis h
wi th nat ive cu tt h roat tr ou t

to. d arid) has resul te d

in th e perm anent los s

of se veral uniq ue . local ly a d a pted gene pools (Be n k e 197 21.
Examp les such as the above ha ve res u lted In a much more cautious

ap proa ch to the management of salmon Ids. with a greater em p has is on
the protecti on

or a

popu lation's genetic in tegri ty (Billin gsley 1981 : Stahl

1987 ). However. a ra pidly growing salmonid a q uacultu re ind us try ha s
raise d con cern over the potential effect of accidental introd uctions .
Damage to sea pen s can result in th e release of several thousand fish at
a ti me. The impact o f these 'domesti cated' strai ns on wild populations i s

the s u bjec t of con s id erable ect enttn c debate (Hansen et aI. 199 1).

1.6 . Atlantic Salmon and Brown Trout

1.6. l. in gen era l

Brown trout (Sa/mD trutta) and Atlantic salmon

(Salmo

salan are the

two predominan t spec tee of the gen us Salmo. They are found n atu rall y

thro ughout the North AUanUc drainage with Atlan tic salmon occurring in
both Europe and North Ameri ca (Sco tt and Cros s man 1973) and bro wn
trou t being h istOricall y res tricted to the eas tern AUanUc (Macertmmon
and Marshall 1968) . Both species have been introduced to region s

outs ide their natural range where self -sustain ing popu lations have been
esta blished (Crossman 1984 : McDowall 1984). Naturalized populations of
brown trout can now be fou nd th ro ughou t North America (MacCrinuno n
and Marsh all 1968).

Brown trou t and AtlanUc salmon have a s im1lar life-hist ory and
reprod uctive biology . Both spawn In the (ail. with females buryt ng their
fertilized ova In the gravelly substrate of a freshwater s tre am. Embryos

II

develop during the winter. hatching by early s p rin g as 'atevtne' and

emerging from the gravel as 'fry' once their egg· sacs have been absorbed.
A vari a ble number of years ar e spent in the fluvial e nvi ronme nt 0\5
ju veniles or 'par r ' before migrating downstream Into either a marine
environment (in the case of anadromous fish) or a lake lin the case of
lacuslrian or land-locked populations}. Some brown trout and Aunuuc

salmon complete their life-cycle in the Fluvtal environment.

After

spending one or mor e winters at sea or in a lake. mature adult nsu

ascend a river (usually their natal stream) to reproduce. Unlike Ihe
Pacific salmons. which characteristically die after spawning. both brown
trout and Atlantic salmon are ueroparous. and may spawn again in Inter
years. Both species also display an alternative life-history pattern III

which males can ma ture sexually within the river as parr and
successfully fertilize larger . adult females (Jones and King 1952: Dalley
et al. 1983: L'Abee-Lund et at. 19891.
Atlantic salmon exhibit relatively little variability when compared to
brown trout. Throughout its range, Atlantic salmon is morphologically
uniform, whereas brown trout Is polytypic and etten ctassmed Into
distinct morphological and ecological races (Benke 1972. Ferguson and
Mason 1981). In a genetic analysis of Atlantic salmon across its entire

range. Slabl (1987) found nine out of 38 sampled loci to be polymorphic
and a genetic distance between European
population of 0.04.

and North American

In comparison, Steven and

McAndrew (lWOI

surveyed brown trout populations In SCotland alone and found that 13
out of 34 loci were polymorphic with a genetic distance between some
populations of 0.05 .
Gyllensten and Wilson (1987) analysed restriction frogment length
polymorphtsms (RFLPs) of the mitochondrial DNA(mtDNA) to detennlnc

a genetic divergence of approximately 6.0% between brown trout and
Atlantic salmon.

Similarly, McVeigh et al. (1991) observed a 5.2%
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nucleotide sequence divergenc e of the mitochond rial cytochrome b gene
between these two speci es. The latter study also discovered a bias toward

tran sition bas e s u bs ti t u tions over transveretons and no amino ac id
substitutions

within

the

cyt ochro m e b

gen e. This is

con si d ered

characteristic of species that have diverged recently from a comm on
ancestor (McVeigh et at . 19911. In co ntra st to its uniform morphology.
th e karyotype of Atl an t ic salm on is variable with a diploid c hromosome
numbe r ranging between 54 and 58 an d an arm number of 72 or 74

(Hartley 1987). Brown trout have a stable diploid chromosome number of
80 with 100 arms (Chevassus 1919) . The Atlantic salmon ka ryotype has

probably been derived from a brown trout like karyotype through centric
fusi ons and pencentric i nversions (Benke 197 2; Hartley 198 7 ).

The ability of brown trout and Atlantic salmo n to produce via ble hybrids
under artificial conditio ns was first established In the early breeding
experiments of Ashworth and Ashworth (1853 . from Dangel et aI. 197 3l.
Since that time. several researchers ha ve Investigated the potenUal of
this cross for both stock e nhan ce ment and aq ua cultu re purposes
(Cbevassu e 1979). The possibility of natural hybridization has always
been pos tulated. However . overlap of morphological characte ristics and a
tenden cy for hybrids to resemble either one sp ecies o r the other made
positive ident lficatJon in the field difficult (Nyman 19701. The existence of
nat urally occurring brown trout x Atlantic salmon hybrids was first
confinned by Payne et aI . (1972). using biochemical makers.

1.6 .2. In NewJOWtdland

Atlantic salmon are native to and distributed throughout the island of
Newfoundland (Porter et aI. 1974 ; Scott and Crossman 1973). There are
two morphologically dis tinct forms of salmon found in Newfoundland; a
residen t. freshwater Iorm. comm only referred to as the 'cuanarucbe', and
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an ana dromoue form. Th ere is evidenc e of genetic iso la tion between

these types where they coexist Iverspcor an d Co le 1989 ; Birt ct nl . 1991 ).
A tlantic salmon support bo th a commercial an d recreational fishe ry In

Newfoundland . There Is also a smaJl. but growing salmonid aquaculture
in d ustry o n

th~

is land.

Several different strains of brown trout have been in trod uced to the
Isl an d of Newfoundland. Betwee n 1886 and 1888 the Loch Leven trout

was imported from Scotland by the Newfoundland Game Fish Protection
Society an d used to stock lake s in and aro u nd the St. Jo hn's a rea
(Andrews 196 5). Th ese fi s h were also in troduced to th e Pett y Har bour

ponds. ponds draining In to the Top sail river an d So u t h Dildo Pon d ,
T rin ity Bay (The Evening H erald . St. John 's. Njld . Feb. 23 . 18921. Germ an

b ro wn trout were bro ug h t to Newfoun dlan d In 1892 and plant ed In

Wh iteway's pond and Rob in's pond near Tor ba y an d into Hodgewa ter
pond . n ear Whltbum (F rost 1938). It is also reported that brown trout
Crom Englan d were brought to the is land so me tlme in 1905 or 1906 and

p u t in to Clement's po n d an d Miller 's pon d ICormerl y Lee's pond) near
Port ugal Cove IFrost I 938). Figu re I . } Indicates the rive r systems where
b rown trout are believed to ha ve been In trod uced .
Brown trout in Newfllundland are still commonly referred to as German .

Loch Leven. Sco ttish or Engl ish. even though there Is no mcrpnologtcel

m ean s oCteUlngone type Crom ano ther (Fros t 1938. 1940). Popuiauons of
SCottis h brown tr out can sti li be found in the Topsail system: isolat ed by
impassible wa te rfalls . The lak es In Torbay and Portugal Cove. In which
t he Ge rm an an d Engl ish bro wn tro u t were Int rod uce d respe ctivel y. are
al so iso la ted by wat erfalls a n d still contai n repre s e ntatives oC thes e
st rain s {Figure 1.1l.
Since th e Origi na l in t rod uc tion s. there has been n o managem ent
brown

tro ut

on

the

Island oC Newfou n dlan d . Adap tat ion

or

to an

- - - -------- -._--- --_ ._---- --_ ...- --
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Figure 1.1.

River sys tems in which brown trout are known to have been

introduced. Al Scottish bro wn trout": 1. Dildo pond. 2. Topsail

ponds. 3. Rennie's Mlll river. 4. Waterford liver. 5. Petty
Harbour ponds. BI Ge nnan brown trout: 6. whtteway's pond.
7. Robin's pond . 8. Hodgewater pond. Cl EngUsh brown trout:

9 . Main river. (Frost 1938. The Evening Herald. St. John 's,
NJld. Peb. 23. 1892)

·Ollter lntroductiortSoj Scottish brown trout may have been
made in lheSt. John 's area. but are not listed here due to
ambiguities in the historical. reports
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anedromous life-cycle has allowed this species to colonize several rivers
both on and off the Avalon Peninsula. Populations of brown trout may be
established as far north as Middle Brook. Bonav ts ta Bay and as far west

as the Red Harbour River on the Bur in Peninsula (Porter ct al. 1974)
(FIgure 1.2),

Historically. brown trout have been of little economic

importance and are often considered a pest in Newfoundland. Howe ver.
with recent declines in Atlantic salmon stocks. anadromous brown trout

are becoming a popular alternative for the angler.
Widespread natural hybridization between brown trout and Atlantic
salmon In Newfoundland was first reported by Verspoor (19881. No

formal investigation of artificially crossed brown trout and Atlantic
salmon from Newfoundland has ever been undertaken.

1. 7. Objec t ives of the p resent s t udy

The objective of the present study was to gain a deeper understanding
of the causes and dynamics of natural hybridization between brown trout
and Atlantic salmon on the island of Newfoundland. Two projects were
undertaken to obtain infonnation at the molecular. organtsmat and
ecological levels of organisation .

(II In the field. several sympatric

populations of brown trout and Atlantic salmon were sampled and
analysed using protein electrophoresis in order to determine the
frequency of hybridization at both a local and regional scale. The relative
matemal contribution of each species to hybrid matlngs was then
established through mtDNA analysis. (2) In the laboratory. artificial
hybridization experiments compared the
reciprocal

hybrids with

relative

viability

of the

respect to their parental controls. This

tnformatton was used to interpret resu lts obtaIned from the field survey
conceming the direction and frequency of hybrid matlngs In the wild. In
addition . the pe rformance of hybrids was assessed with respect to their
potential in the aquaculture industry.
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Figure 1.2 .
Present distribution of brown trout in Newfoundland . 1. Middle brook.

2. Broad lake . 3 . Spread Eagle river. 4. Dildo pond. 5 . Hearts Deligh t
river, 6. Heart s Content river, 7 . Halfwa y brook. 8. North river ,

9 . So uth river, 10. Maloney's river , 11. North Ann river, 12. QUiltry
brook. 13. Seal Cove river . 14. Manuels river , 15. Topsai l river .
16 . Broa d cove river . 17 . Beachy Cove river , 18 . Main li ver.
19 . Whiteway's pond . 20 . Robi n 's pond . 2 1. Renni e's Mill river,

22 . Waterford river , 23 . Petty Harbour ponds , 24 . Bay Bulls river.

25 . Lower pond . 26 . Mobile river, 21 . Tors Cove pond, 28 , Cape Broyte
river, 29. Renews river. 30 . Chance Cove river. 31. Salmonl er river.
32. Colinet rive r . 33. North Har bour river. 34. Nort h East Placen tia

river . 35. Red Harbour river.
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Chapter 2

Natural Hybridization Between Atlantic
Salmon and Brown Trout in Newfoundland

2.1 . Introduction

Natural ly occurring hybri dizatio n bet ween brown trout ISalm o truLt a)
and Atlantic salmon (Salow sa lar ) was first reported on th e Avalo n
peninsu la of Newfoundland by Verspoor ( 1988 ). At the time . th e ObSClVCd

hybrid frequency of 0.9% was relative ly h igh whe n cornpered to val ues of
0.3 to 0 .4% recor ded In the Unite d Ki n gdom (Payne ct at. 1972 : Solomon
and Ch il d 197 8: Crozier 1984). Th is diffe rence was attributed to th e fact
that br own trout are not in digeno us to Nort h America (MacCrhnmon and

Mars hall 196 8, Vers poor 1988 ).
More recently, these spec ies have been foun d to hybri d ize at frequenci es
of 2.3% in Spanish rive rs (Garci a de Lean ta and Verspoor 1989) , 13% in

Swedish rivers {Jansson et aI. 19911 and 1.4% In English rivers (Hurrell
and Pri ce 1991) where both brown t rout an d Atlan tic sal mon are nati ve.
Such high fr equencies su ggest that specific ecological con ditio ns may be
respons ib le for the breakdown of prere productive Isolating mech an ism s.
In Newfo und lan d. factors ot her than the In troduction of brown tro u t may
act to enco u rage natu ral hy bri dization between these species.
The stu dy pres en ted In th is chap ter combines pro tein electro phoresis
and mtDNA analysis to determine bot h the frequ ency and the di rection of
natural hyb ri diza tio n bet ween brown

tro ut an d Atl anti c salmon In

Newfoundlan d. Thi s In formation is us ed In conju nctio n with In formation
presen ted in chapter three to Ident ify possible reason s for the breakdown
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of prereproductive isolating mechanisms between these speclee in th e
wild.

2 .2. Mat eri als and Meth ods

2.2.1. Sample coUection

Atlanti c salmon and brown trout parr wer e sampled from nin e river

systems on the Avalon peninsula of Newfoundland during a period from
Augus t 24 . 1990 to Novem be r 30. 1990 (Figure 2.11. Some of the rivers

were sampled at more than one site. The locations of each sample sit e on

all rivers are presented in the appendix . Each of these liver systems has
been reported to have anadromous populations of both brown trout and

Atlanti c Salmon (Porter et aI. 1974 ; T. R. Porter and R. J. Gibson.
Department of

Fisheries and

Oceans. St. John's, Nfld.. personal

communication) . No introductions of eithe r brown trout or Atlan tic
salmon have been made into any of the rivers in this study. All salmon

populations ar e natural and all brown trout population s have colonized
the rivers by way of the ocean.
Parr were collected using a 12 volt. back -pack electrofisher. At most
sample sites. shocked fish were picked up from the water using a small
net attached to the end of the anod e then transferred to a bucket of
water. Th{s technique was most effective when sampling the river In a
downstream direction with the current pushing stunned fish in front of
the person sampling. In some cases parr were driven downstream. using
the etectronsh er . into a beach seine which was stretched across the river
an d secure d on both banks.
Once ca ptured . fish were killed In the field using an overdose of
ana esthe tic. Four tabl ets of Alka-seltzer (1300 mg acetylsal ic acid . 7664
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Figure 2.1,
Location of sampled rivers ; I. Mobile river . 2 . Cape Broyle river.

3 . Renews river, 4. Salmonier river, 5. Nort h East Placen tia river.
6. Spread Eagle river, 7. Heart s Delight river. 8. North river.
9. North Arm rive r.
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mg heat tr eated sodi um bicar bonate, -1-000 mg citric aci d; Miles Cana da.
Etobico ke. OnL ) were ad ded to the wate r 'lith t he fi sh. Car bon dioxide
produced by t he table ts first rendered the fish unco nscious and k ill ed
after approximately ten mi nut es. Once dead. fi sh were packed on lee an d
tran sport ed back to SL Jo hn's where they wer e measu red. classified as
either brown trout or At lan ti c salmo n. then indivi dually num bered .
packaged an d store d at ·7c:PC.

2.2. 2. Hyb rid identification

Hybrid s were iden ti fied using allo eyme electrop hores is. Skeletal mu scl e
(app roximately 0.2 grams) was homogenized in an equal volume of 0.01
M Tri s·HCllpH 7.5) and subjec ted to cent ru ugunon a t 10.000 x:g for one
minut e. The su pernatant or each samp le was ap plied to gels us ing 0 .5 x
0.3 cm wicks ma de (rom Whatman (Maidst on e. U.K.) nu m ber 4 filter
paper. To prevent protein degradation . samp les were kept on ice a t all
Urnes during thei r preparation. Extra supernatant was stored a t ·70oC .
Samples were subjected to electr ophor esis through an 11% horlzon tnl
electroetarch gel (Conn aught

laborat ori es. Windsor. Ont. I using a

discontinuous Trts -cttnc acid/borate bu ffer system descri bed by Ridgwa y
et al. (1970). Th e electr ode b u ffer was 0.06 M U OH and 0.3 M HaBO a
an d was recycled after each run by mi xin g togeth er th e por tio n s (rom the
anode an d cathode reservoirs. The gel buffer was 0.0 3 M Trts , 0.005 M
cit ric aci d. 0.0006 M LiOH and 0.003 M H aB0 3. Gels were 20 ern wi de.
10 em long and 0 .5 cm In th ick ness. Gels were ru n at a consta nt volta ge
of 300 V (or 2.5 to 3.0 hours and were chJlled between two glass cooli ng
plates through wh ich

cold water

was cons tantly flowin g.

Af ter

electro phore sis, gels were slic ed in hal f so th at two zymog rarn s could be
obtaine d from one gel.

Gels were stai ned for th e enzymes gluco se-a -pho sph ate Isomerase (EC
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5.3. 1.9 : Gpi-1,2.3) an d ph oephogt ucom utase IEC 5 .4 .2 .2; Pgnt-1,2) usi ng

s tandard techniqu es described by Harri s and Hop kinson (976) wit h

some adjus tme nts. For Pgn. 25 mg of glucose . t -phoep hate (containing
1% gtuccse - t -e -dsphosph at el was dissol ved In 7.5 ml of 0. 1 M Tti.s·HCl
(pH 7.4 ) wit h 0 .5 ml of 2% MgC12• 0 .5 m1 of 1% nicotinami de aden in e
dln ucleoUde ph ospha te INADP). 0 .5 ml of 1% 3 ·(4.5 ·d ime th ylt hlazo l. 2 .

yll·2. 5· dlphe nyt tetrazolium bromide : thiazoly l blu e 1MTI1 and 0 .5 ml of

0 .4% phen az lne methos u lfate (PMS).

To this . 5 p i of glu cos e-G.

phosphate dehydrogenase (250 units /mil was a dded be fore mixing in 7 .5
ml of 2% agar (at about 55 OC). This was poured over the gel and pla ced
In the dark while developing. The stain for pgt was the same except that

10 mg of Iructose-a -pbosphate was used In stead of the glucoee-tphos pha te with 1% gtucoee -f -a -dtp hcsphate. The se stains det ect a total
of Ave Indepe nde nt genetic loci . four of which are diagnostic for dete cting
hybrids of brown trou t and Atlantic salmon (Vuorinen and PUronen
1984). These enzymes have been used to identify na tural hybrids In bo th
Europe (Crozier 1984 : Garc ia de Lean iZand v erspoor 1989 : Hurrell and

PrIce 1991: Jansson el al. 1991j and North America {Belan d et al , 1981 i
vers poce 19881. Each species is fixed at four of the five loci for pro tein s
with dUTerentelectro phore tic mob ilities. Hybrids express the sum of bo th

parental types (Figures 2.2 and 2.3).

2.2.3 . Identtfi<a_ of hybrid matemal spectes
The maternal lineage of hybrid fish was ide ntified by amplifying a
segmen t of the mUocho ndrial cytochrome b ge ne using the polymerase
chain reactio n (PCR) (Saiki et al . 1988). followed by d irect nucleotide
sequen cing The cytochrome b gene was chosen as It has already been
characterised for both Atlantic salmon and brown trout by McVeigh et aI .
(lW l). Dtagnceuc segm ents used to Identify the mtDNA of each spec ies
are shown in Figu re 2 .4. The preparation of DNA from s keletal mu scle .
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Figure 2.2 .
Zymograms of loci us ed to Identify bro wn trout (Salma trotta).
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) , an d t heir Fl hybrids.

Al Phosphoglucomutas e IEC 5.4.2.2 : Pgn- l .21. B}Olucoee -Scpbospbate

isomerase tEe 5 .3 .1 .9 ; Gpf·l .2. 3 1.
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Phosphoglucomutase
Locus

Locus

1,2

Hybrid

Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase
Locus

Locus

1,2

Hybrid

Figure 2.3.
Photographs of zymograms used to identify brown trout lSafmo
trottal . Atlantic salmon (Salmo seto rl, and their FI hybrids .

AI Phosphoglucomutase lEe 5.4.2.2: Pgrn-1.21.
BI Olucose-S'phoep hate isomerase (Ee 5.3.1.9: Gpl- l,2,3) .
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A

S.trutta

hybrid

S. salar

hybrid

s. trutta

B
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Figu re 2.4.

Nucleotide sequences of segments of the cytoch rome b genes of brown
trout (Sa lmo trulta) and Atlantic sal mon (Salma sala r).
Numbers refer to the rela tive codon positio ns for the cytoch rome b
mo lecule as det ermined by Kocher et al . (1989).
• ind icate s differences used to Iden tify spec ies.
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110
5a lm g t 0 1t ta : 5 '
Sa 1mo Gal a r :

100

-TTATATAG:TAGGAACCATA;TA;AGTCCTCGGGCGAT~TG -3 '

5 ' - TT ATATAGATAGGAACCAT AATAAAGT CCTCGGGCGATGT G-3 '

'0

S a l IDa trutta : 5 ' - TATATAAATACAGATAAAGAAGAAAGATGCTCCGTTAGCGT- 3 I
Sa lmo sa la r :

5' - T ATATAAATACAGAT AAA GAA GAAA GAT GCT CCGTT AGCGT - ) '

.

.

80
70
S a l mo trutta : 5' -GAATGTTTCGGATGAG'I'CAGCCGTAGCTAACATCTCGGCAA-J I
Saba salar :

S' -GAATCTTACGGATGAGTCAGCCATAGCTAACATCT CGGCAA-3 I
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am plificati on

and

di rect

sequence

analysis

of

th e

m it ochondrial

cytoc hrome b gene were perform ed USing techniques descri bed in detail
by Bartlett and Davi dson ( 19 9 1).

2.2.3 .1. DNA preparation
Crude DNA extract ions wer e carrie d out in 1.5 ml mtcroccn trttuge l ubes

us ing 0. 2 to 0. 5 g of ske letal mus cle . Samp les were Brst homogenized in
400 )-II of guanldlnl um extraction b uffer (4 M guantdtruum thiocyanate.
25 ro M sodium cit ra te pH 7 .0. 0.5% Sarkosy l. 0 . 1 M

z-rncrcap tocma nou.

To this . 15 pI of 2 M sodiu m acetate (pH 4.1), 400 }-II of Tr te-saturatcd
phenol and 200 p i of ch loro fonn / isoamyl al cohol (2 1: 1 v/v) were added .

The homogenates were vigorously mixed . incu bate d on icc for 15
mi nute s. then subjected to centrifugation a t 100 00 x g for 20 min u tes at
4OC. Th e clear. aqueous ph ase (about 400 p i ) of each samp le was
tran sferr ed to fresh rmcroceruntuge t u bes contai ni ng an equ al volume of
isopropan ol. mixed and incubated at ·200C for at leas t one ho ur,
al lowing

the DNA to precipit ate. Samp les were then subjec ted to

centrifugati on at 1000 0 x g for 20 mi nu tes at 4°C. Pellets were wash ed
with cold 70% ethanol, su bjec ted to centrifugation at 10000 x g for 15
min utes an d th e ethanol discarde d. Th e final DNA pellet was the n dried
u nder a vacuu m an d resuspe nded In 20 to 50 p I of 'IE bu ffer (10 m M
Tris·HCl. 1 mM diso dium ethylene diamine tetraacetatc IEOTAI, adj usted
to pH 8.0 wit h NaOH ) dependi ng on size of the pellet. Once disso lved.
samples were stored at 4°C.
2.2. 3.2 . Ampllflcati on of cytochrome b gene
Amplificati on of the mitochondri al cytochrome b gene was carried out in
two steps us ing th e Cetus DNA Thennal Cyc ler {Per kin Elmer. Norw alk ,

en. First , a

symmetri c ampIillcati on of both the light and heavy DNA

strands (dou ble stranded am plifica tion ) was carried ou t.

Th is was
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followed by an asymm etri c am p li fica ti on of the heavy DNA st ran d only
(single st rand ed amplificati on) . In bo th am plific a ti on steps . reactions

were run withou t DNAas a con trol for possible contamination .
The double st randed amplification reac tion mixt ure consi sted of 2.5]11
of lOx amplification buffer (500 mM KCI , 100 roM tris -Hel pH 9.0. 15

mM MgC12' 0. 1% gelatin [w /v l. 1% Triton X -tOO: Promega. Madison, WII,
0 .5 pi of 40 mM deoxynucleoslde triphosphate {dN1P} stoc k so lu tion (10

mM clA1P. 10 mM dGW. lOm M de1P . 10 mM dTIP; Pharmacla . Dorval.

Que. l.

LO jJ l of

lO p M light

strand

prim er

It-primer .

5',

CCATCCMCATClCACCATGATGAAA·3'). 1.0 fll of 10 JIM heavy s tran d
prim er (H-primer : S'·CCCCTCAGMTGATATITGTCCTCA·3'). 20 .0)11 of

sterile water , 0. 2)11 of Tag-DNA polymerase (Promega . Madison. WI). and
1.0)11 of DNA The reaction mixture was covered with a drop of mineral
011 to prevent eva pora tion then run through a thermal cycle in which the

DNA was denatured at 92 0C for 45 seconds, the primers were an nealed
to the single stranded templ ate DNA at 50°C for 45 seconds and the new
DNA st ran d extended along the tem pla te at 720(: for 1 minute an d 30
sec onds. This cycle was repeat ed 30 time s.
The

double

stranded

amplification

product

was isola ted

by

electrophores is . Fifteen microliters of ea ch sample was mixed with 5,1
of tracking dye (50% sterile glycerol , 5x gel buffer. 0.05% bromophenol
blue) and run through a 2% low melting point. NuSeive agarose gel (FMC
BloProducts, Rockland. ME) us ing a con tinuous Tris lsodlum ace tat e (TA)
buffer system (40 roM Tria, 30 mM sodium acetat e. titrated to pH 7.4
with HCn. Gels were 60 ml in volume with 5)'1 of ethidlum bromide (10
mg / mll added to make the DNA fluorescent over ultra violet {V.V.) light .
They were r un a t a constant voltage of 65 V for 45 to 60 minutes. The
amplUled DNA product. seen over U.V. light as a tight band, was cut out
of the gel. melted at 700C in 50 to 100j11 of st erile water ldepending on
the In tens ity of the band) and used for the asymmetrtc amplific a tion of
the cytochrome b heavy DNAs tra nd .
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The reaction mixture for the single stranded arnpuncattou was made

with 10/'1 of lOx amplification buffer, 2J11 of dN1P stock solution. 4p i of

0.1 fM light primer. 4 pi of 10JIM heavy primer . 75 fli of sterile water.
0.2 pi of Taq·ONA polymerase and 5)11 of double stranded amplification
product. This reaction mixture was nor covered by a drop of all and was

run through the same cycle as described above. After runpUficntion. the
product was verified by running 5JlI (wtm 2;11 of tracking dye) thro ugh a

regular 2% nucleic acid grade agarose gel using the TA buffer system
described above . This get was also 60 mt in volume with 5)-' 1 cmtdt urn
bromide so that the amplification product could be seen over U.V. light.
Before sequen cing. the single strande d amplification product was

desalted to remove any residual nuc teoudes . primers and bu lTer salts.
This was accomplished by centrifugal dialysis using Ccntricon ·30 filters
(Ameon ltd.. Oakville. Ont.l . The remaining 95 jl l of sample was
transferred to the top of the filter with 2 ml of distilled water and
subjected to centrifugation at 3500 x g for 20 minutes.

This was

repeated twice. the third time at 6000 x g for 60 minutes. The fina l
desalted product (about 60 jIl) was stored at 4°C and

used for

sequencing.
2.2.3.3. Sequencing of the cytochrome b gene
Sequencing of the amplified cytochrome b gene heavy strand was
carried out using the Sanger method (Sanger et aI. 19711 and following
the manufacturer's directions for the Scquenase. version 2.0 . DNA
sequencing kit (United States Biochemical Corp.. Cleveland, OHI. Ught
primer was annealed to the heavy strand temp late In a mixture
consisting of 7 fl of desalted DNA. 1pi of 10j1M light primer and 2)11 of
5x Sequenase buffer (200 mM liis·HCI pH 7.5 . 100 mM MgC12' 250 mM
NaCl). This mixture was heated In the thermal cycler to 65°C for ten
minutes then s lowly cooled to 300c over a 30 minute period. To the 10 f

'

of annealed DNA. I pI of 0 .1 M dith JothreHoJ (DTI1. 2 )ll o( labeling mJx
10 . 15 I'M dG11'. 0 . 15 I'M <!TIP and 0. 15 I'M dC11'l. 0 .5 1" of 20 I'M S "
labeled dAlP (5 fC I In a 10 mM Triclne / l m M OTI buffer : DuPont.
Bosto n . MAl. 2 f l dilu te Scqu enase (DNA po lyme rase dilu ted 1:8 in
enzyme dilu tion bu ffer which was 10 m M Tris- HCI pH 7 .5 . 5 mM DTI

an d 0 .5 mg /ml bovi ne serum albumin) an d I fli Mn buffer (0 . 15 M
Sod iu m rsccurare. 0 .1 M

M nC ~1

was a d ded (or a final volume of 16 .5 pI.

Mer a five m inute inc ubation at room tem perat u re. four al iquots of 3 .5
f l each were transferred to four s eparate te nntnatlon reaction tu bes
containing 2.5,P1 of eith er dideoxyC1P (80 JI M dOlP. 80 JIM dC1P . 80
)'M clA11'. SOI' M dTll'. 8I'M ddGll' and 50 mM NaCII. ddAll' ISOI' M of
dGlP. dC'l'P. dAlP an d

errr . Bfl M ddA1P

an d 50mM NaCI). ddCTP (80

p M of dOW. dCW. dAlP an d dTIP. 8 fM ddC TP and 50 m M NaCO or

ddTIP (SO)' M of dGll'. dC11' . dAll' and dTIP. 8 I'M ddTll' an d 50 mM
NaCI). Thi s reaction was Incubated a t 370C for Ove minutes afte r which
4 f l of stop so lution (95% fonnamide. 20mM EDTA 0 .05% Bromophenol

blue. 0.05% xylen e cyan ol FF') was added to eac h tube.

Inuned Jat e ly

prior to load in g on seq uenci ng gel samples were h ea ted to 750C for two

m mutes then qu ickly placed on Ice.
Sequencing

products

were

separated

on

a

6%

denaturing

polyac rylami de gel (7 M u rea. 5.7% acrylamlde. 0 .3% bts-acryt emtde. 0 . 1
M Trts . 0. 1 M bone acfd. 2 mM EDTA. 0 .08 % ammonium persulfate . 3 .3
m M tetra-met h y tethylenedtamtne ITE MEDI). Ge ls were 60 ml in volu me

and were left to polymerize overnight. Before loading the samples. gels
were pre-run u ntil they had warmed to a tem pe ra tur e of 500c. Samples
were s eparated thro ugh th e gel at a constant powe r of 35 watts for 1.5 to
2 hou rs . After a r un . gels were Ilxed In a one litre so lu tton of 10%
met hanol and 10% acetic ac id (or fifteen min utes. drie d do wn on to 3
nun c hro matogrnphy paper (Whatman . Maid s tone. U.K) using a gel drie r
nod exposed to au to-radiography film (X-Omat RP diagn ostic film : Kodak.

Rochester. NY) for two to three days before deveio ptng. The DNA
sequence. determined from the a uto -radtogmph . identified the ma tern al
species of a hybrtd fish (Figure 2.51.

2.2.4. StQtis dcal Analysis
Statistical analysis involved a 2 x 9 contingency table analysis to test
for regional

heterogeneity of local hybrid frequencies. This was

determined by calcu lating a G st atis tic adj us ted for small num bers with
WilHam's correc tion (Sokal an d Rohlf 1981). G was considered significant
a t a level of P < 0.05.

2.3 . Results

2 .3.1. HybrldlzatiOllJ requency

Overall. 792 Atlantic salmon and brown trout were sampled . 37 of
which were detemtined to be hyb rids for a regional frequency of 4.7%

(Table 2.1).

Hybrid s were found in all river systems except one; the

Moone River. Local Ireque nciee of hybrid ization at the various sampl e
sites ranged between 0.0 and 18.7% (Ta ble 2.1) an d were significantly
heterogeneou s (2 " 9 contingen cy tab le: GadJ .. 38.03. P < 0 .001. d .Le 81.
Th is suggests tha t th e conditions responsi ble for hybridization ar e
variable from one location to an othe r. However. II the sampl e from the
Hearts Delight river . where the hybrid frequ ency was particularly high . is
excluded from the

analysts. frequency differences ar e no longer

significan t (2 x 8 contingency ta ble: GadJ = 13.49. P < 0.10. d.f.= 8),
All hybrids expressed a complete summation of both parental genotype s
a t each of the four diagnosti c loci. There was no evidence of
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Figure 2.5 .

Photograph of an a uto-radiogra ph used to det ermine the DNAsequen ce
for a segment of the cytochrome b gene. Seq uences shown are thos e
of a brown trout (Sa lmo trutta) , two hybrids. an d an Atl an ti c
salmon lSa Imo sa la r] •

• Indicates d ifferen ces used to Iden tify matern al spec ies .
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Table 2 .1 .

Sample sites and the number of Atlantic salmon , brown
t rout and hybrids collected at eecn.
Salmon Trout

Sample sit.

Hybrids
No.

•

1- Mobile R.

b.

0 .0

34

26

77

46

31

,.

0 .0

111

72

2 . Cape Broyle R.

33

16

3. Renews R .

78

53

21

5 .1

4 . Salmon!er R.

75

15

58

2.7

total

0 .0

3'

6 .1

5. N.E . Placentia R.
34

25

2 .'

19

19

11.6

32

18

14

0. 0

10'

45

58

5 .5

74

1.3

b.

43

total
6 . spread Eagle R.

7 . Hearts Delight R.

79

80

32

33

8 . North R.

".

107

13

9 . North Arm R.

101

4'

51

7.2

393

362

Overall

15

18 .7
4 .8
1.0

37

4 .7
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tntr ogreseton .

Although v erepoor and Hammer (1991) have suggested

that introgression between these species is possible. backcrceetng Is
con sidered unlikely due to disruptions of meiotic pairing In fertile F 1

hybrids (Johnson and Wright 1986).

2.3.2. Hybrid maternal species
AIl of the hybrids had mitochondrial cytochrome b genes characteristic
of brown trout. Therefore. all hybrids were the products of matings
between female brown trout and male Atlantic salmon.

2.4 . Discuss ion

The overall hybrid frequency of 4.7% observed In this study was much
higher than the 0.9% reported by Verspoor (1988) for the same region.

The lower estimate in the earlier surve y Is probably the result of
sampling biases. Verspoor (1988) analyzed only those fish IdenUfi ed
morphologically as Atlantic salmon and included samples from rivers
where no brown trout had ever been reported. Morphologically. hybrids
can resemble either species (Jones 1948; Nyman 1970) so survey s must
Include a random sample of both brown trout and Atlantic salmon in
order to obtain an accurate estimation of hybrid frequency. In addition .
low hybrid viability may prevent many fish from reaching adult size. The
present survey only considered samples of juveniles. whereas verepoor
(19881 included parr. smelts and adult fish . If only samples of parr are
considered and those from rivers known not to contain brown trout are
excluded. then the hybrid frequency in the survey by verspoor (1988)
becomes 2.2% which is more similar to the results presented here.
Croeler (1984) considered only brown trout and sampled both adult and
juvenile fish In detenninlng a hybrid frequency of 0.4% In the Lough
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Neogh system of Northern Ire land . The combine d s urveys of Payne et a l.
(1972) an d Solomon and C hild (1978 ) proposed a 0 .3% hybrid frequenc y

for the United Kingdom. However these studies on ly consid ered adult
Atlanti c salmon ca ught offshore In commercial fishing net s .
It is pro bab ly more ap pro priate to compare res ults of th e present s t udy

wi th those which h ave samp led only j uvenile Atlantic salmon or brown

tro ut . In North Ameri ca . Beland et al . (198 1) sam pled juveniles of both

species from the Stewtac ke River. Nova Scotia and found one hy bri d out
of 56 fish for a frequency of 1.8%. Hurrell and Price (199 1) sampled both
Atlantic salmon and

brown trout parr when estimating a hybrid

frequency of 1.4% for rivers in sout h wes t England . Garcia de Leaniz
and Verspoo r (1989) found that 2 .3% of Atlantic salmon p arr samp led i n

Spanish rivers were bybrt ds.

Jansson et al. (1991) discovered hybrid

frequencies of 13% In samples of brown tro ut and Atlantic salmon parr
from the River Cronan. Sweden. with local freque ncies as high as 23%.
However. the last

two cases may have ha d higher than norrna t

hybridiza tion frequencies d ue to former Introductions or Atlantic salmon
in the rivers which were sam pled.
It is difficult to say whe ther frequenci es of hybridiZation are actually
higher In North America . whe re brown trout are introduced. than they
are In Europe . where both species are na turally sympatrtc. Hybridization
between these species Is possible in North America only beca use of the
introduction of brown trou t. What Is not obvious is how prereproductive
Isolating mechanisms betwee n these species have been compromised
s uch that extensive hyb ridizat ion is occu rring In bat h Eu ro pe an d North
America. MtDNA analysis provtdee additio nal Infonnation and permits a
closer examination of possible exp lanations.
Hybridization

between

brown

trout

an d

Atlantic

salmon

in

Newfo undland appears to be unidirectional. with Atlan tic sal mon males

always fertiliz ing brown trout females. This bias in directi on could be the
res ult of differences in th e che motactic responses of salmon and trout
sperm to the eggs of a d ifferent species. The eggs of Echinodermata
species (starfish . sea cucumbers and brittle stars) are kn own to secrete
ch emical att ractan ts wh ich guide the sperm to the egg and arc thought
to be species- specific [Miller 1985: Garbers 1989). Trout eggs may be
ab le to etten a strong c hemotac tic res ponse In salmon s perm . whe reas
the factors secreted by salmon eggs may not have as strong an effect on
trout sperm. The exis tence of sperm chemotaxis In teleos t fish has yet to
be clearl y demonstrated (Hart 1990). however indirect evidence of
chemotaxi s In the Rosy barb (Barous conchonlus) has been discovered
(Amanze and

Iyengar

1990 ). Whether or not sperm cbemctaxrs

represents a reproductive barrier between closely related fish species is
also unknown. The observa tion of na tural hybrids in Europe which have
Atlantic

sal mon

mothers (Youngson

et

ar. 1992 ; H. J ansson .

Laxforskning stnstttutet. Atvkarl eby. Sweden . personal conun unlca Uonj
considerably weakens th is hypoth esis with respect to Atlanti c salmon x
brown trou t hybrid ization .
A simpler explanation for th is observa tion would be that there is a
dUTerence in viability between the reciprocal cross es s uch tha t on ly
hybrids with brown trout mothers ar e sUrviving long enough to be
sam pled. Such was the case for natural hybridization betwe en north ern
pike (Esox lucius) and chain pick erel (Esox nige r) In wh ich the maternal
pare nt of all hybrid fish was a chain pickerel (Herke et al. 19901.
Previous experiments in the la bor atory had sh own that hybrids produ ced
using chain pickere l female s are viable. whereas the recip rocal cross is
complete ly inviab le (Buss and Miller 19671.
To address this question with respect to the results presented a bove.
breeding experime nts were undertaken to compare the rela tive viabilit y
of reciprocal brown tro ut x Atlantic salmon hyb rids . Th is study Is the
subject of chapter 3.
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Chapter 3

Artlflclal Hy bri diza tion Between Newfoundland
Brown Trout and AUaDtlc SalmoQ

3.1, Introduction
Art ificial h ybrid iza tion be tween brown tro ut lSalmo trotta) and Atlantic
sal mon (Sabno sa lar) has been of both sc ientific and comm erct at Intere st

for over 100 years. Several studie s have Investig ated the morp hological
ap pearance of hybrids (Day 188 2 : Jo nes 1948), t heir fertility (Alm 19 55 :
Piggins 19 70) an d th eir b ioch emical genetics (Nyman 1970: Nygren et al .
197 2: Vuortnen and Piirone n 19 84 ; Johns on and Wrigh t 1986).

Breeding espertme nte compari ng th e relative vtabiltty of reciprocal
hybrids an d their parental con trols have had variable results. Some Iln d

tha t hybrids prod uced usi ng bro wn tro ut eggs and Atlanti c salmon milt
perform best (RefsUe an d Gjedrem 19751. whereas others have had
greater success with hyb rids produced u sing eggs from Atl an tic salmon

or Atlantic salmo n grtlse (Hofer 1909 (from RefstJe and Gjerern 19751:
Ahn 1955: Piggins 1970). It is likely that a good deal depends on the

s trni ns of fish used as well as th e qual ity of eggs an d milt a t the time of
fert ilization . In a review of the litera ture. Chevassus (1979) concl ude d
tha t hybrid s with bro wn tro ut mothers are grea te r In via bility. but that
both crosses perform as well as or better than the paren tal contr ols.
The followi ng s tudy Investigated the

relative viab ility of hybrids

prod uced u sing an a dromou s brown tro u t. Atlan tic salmon grtlee an d
se xu ally ma ture Atlan tic salmon parr from Newfound land . Hat ch a bility.
su rvival and growt h are co nsi de red d uring the fres h water pe riod until

first feeding . Also . some qualitative observations on t he performance of
hybrids after thi s stage are presented .

2 .2 . Mate rlalsllDd Methods

2 .2 . 1. Notation
The following n otation is used i n order to simplify identification of the
vari ous families and Individual fish. Each tndivtdual is iden tified by its
spec ies (T ::: br own trout. S = Atlantic salmon and SP = sex ual ly mature
salmon parr) and a number (except for th e sexually mature salmon parr
whose milt was pooled). All cr osses lis t the female paren tal species fi rst.
For exam ple, Tl x T4 represents the family produ ced by th e female
brown tro u t 1 an d t he male brown trout 4 , 13 x SP repr esen ts a hybrid
cro ss produced using brown tro u t eggs and the pooled milt from si x
sex u al ly ma tu re salm on par r . When crosses are referred to in more
general terms. numbers are not us ed.

2.2 ,2 , Breeding stock
Br eeding stock

was obtained from the North East Placentia River

located on the Avalon Peninsula of Newfoundland (470 16 ' N, 53° 50' W).
Anadromous brown trout wer e captured at a counting fence In lat e J u ly
and transported li ve to the Ocean SCiences Centre, Memorial Un iversity,
St. John's. At the time, no secondary sexual characteristics were evi den t
on the fish making Identification of males and females difficult. Fourteen
fish were collected, thre e of which turned out to be male , There

was one

mortality durtng transport.
Atlantic salm on could no t be collected from ch e counting fenc e at this
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time with out suffering hig h mortality. It was suspected that warm water
temperatures

In J uly

mad e

th e

trip

too

difficult

for

the

fish .

Consequently, ripe anadromous Atlan tic salmon an d sexually mature
male Atlantic sal mon parr were captu red in ear ly November when the

WOlter was much colder. They were seined from a nursery stream furthe r
up river from the counting fenc e an d transported back to St. Jo hn's
wit ho ut any problems. By th is time. t he brown trou t were also ripe and

ready to spawn. Figure 3.1 Indica tes the locations on the river where the
brown trout an d Atlantic salmo n were collected.

3.2.3. Spawning and experimenta l design
FJsh were artificially spawned on November 15. 1990. Eggs and milt

were not pooled except for the m ilt of slx sex ual ly mature male Atlantic
sal mon parr. In s tead . the eggs of eac h female were dtvide d equally into
five famili es cons isti ng of two co n trols. two hy brid crosses and a single
fami ly us ing th e pooled milt from the salmon parr.

No famHy was

d upli cate d an d ea ch was Incu ba ted se parately so that ind ividuals whose
gametes were abnonnaHy low in via bility cou ld be Iden tified and
eliminated from th e results. Th e size of eac h family was estimated by
cou nti ng the number of eggs in one fami ly for eac h female an d the
numbers are rounded to the n ear es t ten. Tab le 3 . 1 lIIus tra tes t he
expe rimen tal des ign as well as the size an d pos ition of eac h fam Uy in the
incuba tor. Three anadromous female s and th ree anadromo us males of
each spec ies were used along with the poole d mil t of the sex u al ly ma ture
salmon parr. Overall. 30 families were p rod uce d.

3.2.4. Incubation and rooling
Fert ilized

eggs

wer e

incu bated

us ing

recirc ula ted

wa ter

wit h

te m peratures ranging from 5.5 to 8.7°C and a mean temperature of

Figure 3 .1 .
S ite s on the North East Placenti a river where A) a du lt an adrom ous

brown trout and B) adult anadrom ou e Atlantic salmon a nd sexual ly
mature male Atlantic salmon Ju venil es were collec ted.

'6

.7

Tab le 3.1.
Pare nts o f families, nWllber of eggs pe r f allily and relative
position of each family in incubator. I nc ub at or con.1ated of eight
e gg - t r ays stacked vertically on top of o ne another with each tray

divided into four cells .

Tray

Cells

c
51 x 54
360

51

5 3 x 56
370

53

x T4

51

360

5 1 x TS
360

52

37 0

x

T!

TJ x 56
310

T3
T!

x

T]

T'"

52

x

5 2 x T6
600
5 3 x SP

370
55

T2

55

x T5
370

x

x

54

T2

TS

x SP

x

56

500

500

310

310

56

5 1 x SP

360

x T4
600

x T2

x

x
600

x SP
600

370

TI X T4
370
310

x 54

3 70

37 0

T3

x

600
52

53

54

82

55

5 3 X T4
37 0
Tl

x 55
3 60

370

T2 x SP
5 00

T2 x Te
500

T2 x T6
500

T!

T]

x
310

SP
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7.5°C. Dead eggs were removed twice a week an d cou nt ed.

After

hatching . dead fi sh were co unte d and removed every second d ay. Al evi ns

were left in the incub a tors until the ir egg-sa cs were alm ost comp le te ly
absor bed. then moved to rearing tanks where th ey s tar te d rec eiving food .
Rearing tanks were 0.5 m 2 with a water depth of 15 em. Water was

recircu lated and maintained at a tem pe ra t u re of a pproximately WOC.
Due to limited space, fam ilie s were com bined Into fou r grou ps consis ti ng
of brown trout, A tlantic salmon and th e tw o reci procal c rosses. Th e

families produced using parr were elimina ted alto geth er . Equal densiti es
could not be maintalned so quantita tive measurements were no longer

taken. However. qualit ati ve observation s concern ing feeding and survival
are present ed .
Automatic feeder s were used to deliver an excess amount of food to the
tanks eight times per day. At first . fry were given Atlan tic salmon starter
feed (Corey Feed Mills. Pr edrtctcn , N.B .) an d periodicall y were given finely
grat ed frozen beef ltver to help encoura ge acti ve feeding. As fish grew.
the size of feed was increas ed according ly. Uneaten food an d any dead
fish wereremoved from the tanks daily.

3.2.5. Length measurement

Total lengt h measurements of fry were obtained just after transfer to
the rearing tan ks. To avoid any injury to the fish. a diapositi ve
photograph was tak en of a sample from eac h group In a tray of shall ow
water with a ruler below. Measur ements were tak en from the photograph
using a stereo microscope .

3.2.6. Stattstica l analysis
Comparisons of the hat chability and s urvival for reciprocal hybrids and

'0

control groups we re made

us ing a Chi-squared collti ngcnc)' ta ble

anal ysis wtth a Yates correction. Due (0 the esnmau cn of famUy size.

h igh n umbe r of eggs and environ mental differences from one tmy to the

other . a conservative level of significance was chosen at P

<

0.00 I.

However. the Chi-square values for all comparisons are presented .
Differences in mean length were compared using a posted ANOVA

corrected usi ng the Bonferronl method and co nsi de red significant at a

level

0(

P < 0.00 1. All s ta tistical calculations were performed using Ihe

computer program Gra phPad InS tat IGraphpad. San Dlcgo. CAl.
During the alevtn stage, 50 fish were removed from several hybr id
families (Table 3. 21for addition al geneti c analys is wh ich Is not pr esented

here. These ind ividual s have bee n exc lu de d from the res u lts and any
s tatist ical analys is for this s tage .

3. 3 . Re sul ts

The hatc hing success and death rate of fish duri ng the

atevrn stage

(from ha tch ing until transfer to reari ng tanks) for each family

Me

presented In Tab le 3 .2. Eight families were eliminated from the stu dy
due to a bnonnally high mortality. These inc luded al l of the families
Involving the female T2 or the male T6 which showed very low viablllty In
both hybrid and conspecific mati ngs . Th is was likely th e res u lt of poor

egg and milt qu al ity a t th e time of s pawning . Two othe r fam ilies . 5 l x 5 5
and 52 x 54 . al so sh owed unusually h igh mo rtal ity during th e a tcvtn
s tage. It is s us pec ted th at their pos ition at the ce n tre of the top egg tray
(Table 3. 11. where wate r ent ered th e Incu bator, may have bee n
respo nsi ble. The mortality of these famili es ar e presented in Tab le 3.2 .
however th ey h ave bee n excluded from any statis tical comparisons and
from the summary of resul ts presented In s ubse quen t ta bles .
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Table 3 . 2 .
Pa re nts of f amilies (c ). number of eggs fert ilized i n each fa mily
( no) , mor t a li ty from fertili zation t o hatching (mh) and mortality
f r om hatching to egg-sac abs o rp t io n (mt) with percentages i n
brackets .
Di v ision

Tra y

c
n0
mh
mf
0

h
f

6

s
s
6

51 x 5 5
' 60
(2 .2)
(31.8)

8
112

53 x 56
37 0
(2 . 4)
(0 . 3 )

10
0

22
4

5 1 x T4 '6 0
(8 . 1)
( 2 .5)

52 x T4 6 00
28
(4 . 6)
(0 . 8 )
4

53 x 55
'70
(4 . 7 )
(0 .0)

mh
mf

2.
7

5 1 x T5'60
17
(4 .7)
( 2 . 6)

c
n0

53 x T4*
370
5
(1.4)
(1.3)
4

70
4

c
n0

mh
mf

c
n0
mh
mf

c
n0
mh
mf

c
n0
mh
mf

53

TJ. x T5
'70
(8 .6)
(5 . 6 )

'00
2

,.
32

T3
4.

•

X T5
310
(15 .5)
(3 .4)

5

2

5J. x 5P
360
(1 . 4)
(0.6)
52 x T6
600
(7 4 .5)
( 0 .0 )

447
0

11
0

13
103

T l x T4
3 70
( 2.2)
(1.1)

52 x 5 6
600
(1 . 7 )
(10 . 3 )

10
61

5 3 x SP
370
( 3 .0 )
( 0 .0)

X TS*
37 0
( 18 .9 )
(1.6)

T3 x 55.
310
(5 .5)
(21.8)

17
53

T3 x T4
310
(5 .5 )
(0 .3)

52 x 5P
600
(3 .7)
(0. 7)

3••
7

T3 x 5 6 310
(10.6 )
(29 .5)

17
1

18
438

T l x 55.
'70
(7 .0)
(37 .2)

26
12.

'3
67

8
4

•

Tl x 54'70
(12 .4)
(20 . "1)

46
67

c
n0
mh
mf

52 x 54
600
(J .O )
(7 5 .3)

51 x 54
36 0
( 1. 7 )
( 2 .5)

T2 x 54
500
(77 .6 )
( 6.3)
T l x SP
3 70
(3 .5)
(28 .8)
T2 x T4
500
(6 0 .0)
( 1 .0)

T2 x 56
50 0
(76 .0)
(5 .0)

'80
6

T2 x SP
50 0
(76.2)
5
(4 .2 )

3.,

T2 x T6
500
4'7 (99 .4)
(33 .3)
1
T3 x S P
310
( 15 .8 1
(33 .3)

4'
.7

• 50 a l e v i ns we re r emov e d from these f ami lies for further

genetic ana lysis and are not inclUded in the summary table
or any statistical a nalysis for t his stage .

The survival for eac h t)-ope of cross and control from fertilizatio n until
hat ching is summarize d In Tables 3 .3. Hatchin g succ ess was h igh in a ll
crosses and con tro ls. The sperm of sexual ly mat ure Atlantic salmon parr
performed equal ly well compared to that of the a nadromous salmon
spe rm when fertilizing both 5<1.1Ino n an d trout eggs.

Sal mon eggs

fertilized by eith er anadrornous salmo n or parr milt d id sfgntncruu ty
better than all hybrid cross es and the brown trout control. C hi-squa re
values for comparisons between grou ps ar e presented in Table 3,4
Durin g the alevin stage (Table 3 .51. the viability of the S x T h ybrid was
eq uivalent to bot h the T xT parentaI control an d the S :.. SP co ntrol. 11 1C
S x 5 parental control had signi ficantly lower s urvival than the S x T
cross an d the 5 x S P cross. Th is may be du e to the environmen tal
conditio ns in the top tray of the incubator where the majority of S x S
aIevin mortality occurred (Table 3.2). The Tx T control was equal to the S
x S contro l, but lower in viability than the 5 s:S P cross (Table 3 .6). 111e T
x S an d T x SP hybrid alevt ns were signific..'lrltly lower In viability t han
the reciprocal cross and all control groups (Table 3. 5 and Table 3.6), The
majority of these T x S hyb rids died from what a ppear ed to be a failur e to
absorb the ir egg-sacs. Egg-sacs were not deformed an d condi tions such
as blue-sa c disease or gas -bubble disease (Roberts an d Shep he rd J98 6)
were not apparent .

There was no significan t dilTerence be tween the

survival of hybri ds produ ce d usin g salmo n milt or parr mill. C hi-square
values for com paris ons ma de betwee n gro u ps d uring this stage are
prese nted in Ta ble 3.6.
The time of ha tch ing and period over which ha tch ing occurred is
presen ted in Table 3 ,7.

In gene ral. eggs fertil ized us ing brown tro ut

s perm ha tche d a pproximately 40 degree -da ys (five to six days) earlier
than eggs fertilize d with Atlantic salmon milt. Also, the form er group
started ha tching an d finished over a short er period than the la tter grou p.
This s uggests a pat ernal fac tor In e mbryo develop men t.
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Table 3 . 3 .
Mean percentage s urvival (m) tro. t ertilization to ha tching
i nc l udi ng the numbe r at tamilie s ( n ) a nd the range ot percentages
(r) •

Eggs

Spe rm
Brown trout
Brown t r ou t

n
m

r

Atlant i c sa l mon

n
m

r

Sa lmo n parr

n
m

r

•

92. 1
8 4 . 5 - 9 7 .8

•

At l an tic salmon

•

92 .5
81 .1 - 98.6

•

9 1 .1
87.6 - 9 4 . 5

97 . 9
97 . 3 - 98 .3

2
90 .4
84 . 2 - 9 6 . 5

97 .3
96 . 3 - 9 8 . 6

,
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Tab l e 3. 4
Chi-s qua r e a nd P v a l ue s (in bracke t s) tor f~he co .par!sonll of
survival t ram fertilization t o hatching irlcl uding the t otal
f requency of survivors (s) a nd llIo rtalities (. ) f or e ac h type of
cross .
s x S

s x SP

S x T

T x SP

T x S

III 105
s 1255

TxT

54 .2
«0.001)

30 .6
«0 .001)

0.22
(0 .64)

1 . 00
(0.31)

1 .23
(0.27)

III 122
s 1 2 38

T x S

72 .7
«0 .001 )

43 .8
«0 .001)

3 .17
(0.07)

0 .000747
(0 .9 8)

2 .31
(0. 13)

m 62
s 618

T x SP

60 .1
« 0. 0 0 1 )

36 . 0
«0 .00 1)

III 149
s 1912

S x T

52 .4
« 0 .001)

28.8
«0 .00 1 )

m 38
s 1292

S x SP

m 35
s 1665

S x S

1 .69
(0 .19 )

Table 3.5 .

Mean percentage survival (II) t'ro. hatchinq to eg g - s ac absorption
includ inq the number o t' famiHe. (n) and the ranq8 ot' percentages
( r) •

Egg.

Sperm

Brown trout

Atlant ic salmon

Sa l mon parr

n
m
r

Brown trout

Atlantic salmon

4
97.4
94 .4 - 99 .7

5
98.2
9 7 .4 - 99 . 2

72.9
63 .8 - 78 . 2

4
9 6.7
8 9. 7 - 100 .0

2
6 8.9
66 . 7 - 71 .2

3
99.3
99 . 3 - 100 .0

4
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Table 3 .6
Chi-square and P values (in brackets) for the comparisons of
survival from ha tching to egg-sac absorption including the total
frequency of survivor s (s) a nd mortalities (m) for each type of
cross .
S x SP

S x T

TxT

6 .93
(0 .0085)

18 . 4
«0.00 1)

2 .67
(0.10)

m 3 15
s 723

T x S

341.4
( <:0.001)

430 .2
(<:0 .001)

470 .7
( <:0.001)

In

190
s 428

T

297 .5
(<:D.OOl)

412 .9
«0 .001 )

436.6
«0.001)

m 28
s 1634

S x T

21.8
( <:0.001)

8 .47
(0 .0036)

m'

S x sp

43 .8
(<:0 .001)

m 7.

S x S

s x S

m33
s 12 22

x SP

s 1286
s 1589

T

x SP

309 .4
«0 .001)
1. 32
(0 .91)

T x S
336 . 9
«0 .001 )

5"

Table 3 . 1 .
Degree-day at which 50\ of eggs hatched (h) a nd period from
beginning to 1 00' hatched (p) (n .. numbe r of families) .
Spe rtll

Eggs
Brown trout

At lantic salmon

Bro wn trout

4
470
15

5
464
23

Atla nt ic s almo n

4
50 4

4
511

Sa lmon parr

n

h
P

45

45

2
5 00

3
511
30
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Fish were removed from the incubation trays on March 1. 19 9 1: 106
days or 795 degree-days after fertilization. By this time. eggs-sat: were
almost completely absorbed

in

nll

groups

and fish

were nc ttvely

swtmrrung to the water surface.
Length measurements for the different groups at the lime of transfer arc
shown in Tab le 3.8. Th ere was no significant dUTerence in Ihe mean
length of t rou t and salmon. However . the mean length of T x S hybrids
was significantly less than the reciprocal cross and both parental groups.
In con trast. the mean length of S x T hybrids was significantly greater
than both parental controls and the T x S hybrid cross.
After tran sfer to the rearing tanks the T x S hybrids contin ued to do
poor ly.

This

group

of

fish

also

exhibited

many

mor phological

abnonnalities such as underdeveloped eyes and heads or dcfonncd
spines.

The S x 5 fry suffered from a fungal glll infecti on which

eliminated almost the entire gro up. This was li kely brought on by overly
crowded

conditions (abo ut

1500 fry in one tank) and poor water

circu lation. Also. the rel uctance of the salmon fry 10 feed at low water
temperatu res may have resulted in a greate r quantity of uneaten fooct
and particulate matter in thei r tank. Fungus was not a problem for My
of the other

th ree groups despite t he fact that wa ter was being

reci rc ulated. S x T hy brids contin ued to do very well even at high
densities (about 1600 fry in on e tank).

They did not suffer from fungal

Infections and starte d feeding almost immediately. The brown

trout

parental controls (about 1200 fry in one tank) also continued to do very
well and exhibited qualit ies similar to th ose of the S x T hybrids.

3 .4. Discussion
The results of this study sugges t tha t hybrid s produced usi ng the eggs

Table J .8 .
Mean length (1) I n _. ot !lab l_ediately after egg-sac absorptio n
in cludinq standard deviation (sdl , range (r) and number ot
i ndividua l s mea sured (n).
Spe rm

Bro wn t rout

Egg-

n
1

s.
s.
r

Atla ntic s a lmon

n
1
r

Brown trout

Atlantic sa11ll0n

25
24
0 .6.
22 - 2S

0 .64
25 - 27

22..

0 . 56
19 - 22

2'
2.

.

2'

0.90
21 - 2 5

of Newfoundland Atlantic salmon grnse perform as well as either parental
control

while

its

reciprocal

hybrid. produced using

the

eggs of

anadromoue Newfoundland brown trout. is inferior in both its \'iabilitr
and early growth.
Similar results have been obtained by several authors.

Hofer (1909.

from Refstie and GJedrem 19 75). concluded that hybridization between
these species is only posstbte when Atlantic salmon eggs arc used .
Piggins ( 1970). had no success with hybrids produced using anadrornous
brown trout females . However. hybrids produced using the eggs of
Atlantic salmon averaged 50% survival from the ova to yearling stage and
showed evidence of hybrid vigor in growth rate during the fresh wa ter
period (Pigglns 1970). Blanc and Chevassus {I9791 found that after the
eyed stage. T x S hybrids were relatively low in viability compared to the
brown trout controls. Aim (19551 also found that hybrids produced using
salmon eggs have a higher hatching rate and survival to first feeding
than those produced using brown trout eggs. In contrast to these results.

Rersne and GJedrern (1975) found

tha t both reciprocal hybrids exhibited

eyeing and hatching rates that were greater than both parental controls.
bu t that subsequent survival over the next 11 months

was higher for

the

T x 5 hybrid than for the S x T hybrid. Also . they found that growth
dUring the first 11 months was inferior In both reciprocal hybrids when
compared with the parental controls {RefsUe and Ojedrem 19751.
A problem with any hybridization study is a potential difference in the
natural spawning times of the species and the subsequent difference in
gamete quality when fish are artificially spawned.

None of the salmon

eggs or mi lt appeared to be of questionable quality. These fish were
obtained (rom the nursery stream very close to. if not during. their
natural spawning period and stripped shortly thereafter. Among the
brown trout. one female and one male exhibited low gamete quality and
were consequently excluded from the results. Also. brown trout controls

had a lower hatching success than the salmon controls, Brown trout had
to be capt ured several months earlier than the salmon and it is unclear
how this time in captivity may have affected them. It is also posetble that
the natural spawning period of th e brown trout had passed by the time
they were artificially spawned. Heggberget et al. (1989) found that in
Norwegian rivers, the peak spawning period of anadromous brown trout
was about l5 days earlier than that of salmon. No data are available on
the peak spawning time of anadromous brown trout in Newfoundland.
Both species have been observed spawning at the same time In the North
Harbour and Collnet rivers. Newfoundland 1M. O'Connell, Department of
Fisheries and Oceans. SL John's, Nfld.. personal communication).
However . it is certainly possible that in the North East Placentia river.
anadromous brown trout spawn earlier than the anadromous salmon.
Blanc and Poisson (1983) have stressed the importance of high egg
quality to the viability of hybrid salmonids. Consequently. although the
quality of brown trout eggs may have been sufftcrent for producing viable
brown trout. they may have been inadequate for the production of
hybrids. As Cb evaeeus (1979) has pointed out. intraspecfes variability
may lead to dilTerences in the results of different authors. Variability tn
spawning time may account for some of these.
Egg see may also be a factor leading to the observed difference In
viability of the reciprocal hybrids. The difference in batcntng time and
hatching period of eggs fertilized by either brown trout or salmon milt
suggests a paternal InOuence in embryo development. Factors brought
into the egg by the sperm may be adapted to a particular egg size .
Consequently the smaller brown trout egg may not provide enough space
for embryo development. Conversely, the large r salmon egg would be able
to accommodate any developmental factors brought In by (he brown
trout sperm. However, Suzuki and Fukuda (1971) report an opposite
correlation in their hybridization experiments using a broad range of
saImonid species.
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The sign ifican ce of these resu lts wtth re spect the aquacult ure industry
and with respect to resu lts obtained in the previo us c1trlptcr co ncc rntu g
na tural hyb ridi za tion ar e present ed in chapter 4-.
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Ch ap ter 4

Summary an d O. erv iew

4.1. Natural Hybridiz ation

In chapter two. it was discovered that all of the naturally occurring
hybrids sampled from the various rivers wer e t he products of rnaungs
between female brown trout and male Atlantic salmon . The results of

Chapter three show that both types of hybrids are viabl e and suggest that
hybrid fish produced using Atlantic salmon females are actually greater
in viability than hybrid fish produced using brown

trout females.

Therefore . If natural hybridization had occurred between brown trout
males and Atlantic salmon females. it is like ly that the FI prod ucts of
these matl ngs would

have been det ect ed along with

those

of the

reciprocal cross. Since no such hybrids were observed . it is concluded

that natural h ybridlzation betwe en these species in Newfoundland is

unidirectional with salmon males always fertilizing brown trout females.
In his extensive review of natural hybridization among fish. Hubbs
(1955 1 identified the degradation of habitat or a shortage of suitable
spawning habitat as environmental factors likely to encoura ge cross
fertilization . There is no evidence of habitat degr adation in any of the
sample si tes . However , it is possib le th at in some streams spawning
habitat is limited and both species must share conunon spawning ar eas.
Similar to a n int roduction . both conditions bring spatially Isolated
species together Into the same spawning habitat. In th is s it u a tion.
hybridization shou ld occur at random. with hybrid frequencies reflec ting
the probabl1lty of a male from cne species encountering a female from
the other species. Also. males and females of each species should
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contribute equally to hybrid manage.

Although the loss or spacial

se gregation may exp lain the occ u rr e nce of hybridizruton between

till' S':

species. it does not cxplaJo the observed bias in direction . Additionnl

factors . other than environmental condition s , must be inllucncillg the
occurrence and dynamics of hybrtdlzarton between these species in

nature.

Som ething particular to the sa lmon and tro ut populations

themselves is likely to be res pons ible.
Hubbs (1955) has also suggested tha t considerable disparity in species

abundance may promot e hybridization. Ther e are no data available on
the relative abundance of br eeding Atlantic sal mon and b rown trout for
the streams sampled in thi s stu dy. Eggli shaw (1970) has shown th allhc

recruitment of Atlantic salmon and hrown trout occupying the s am e
stream can be very different. Consequently. juvenile spectcs rauos arc
not an accurate repres entation of relati ve speci es ab undance for adult
fish.

However . large differences in juvenile species abundance sugg cSl

that sample sit es in the Spread

Engl e and Salrnonler rivers are

predominantly brown trout streams whereas sam ple sit es In the Renews
and North River are predominantly sal mon streams (Table 2.1),

If

hybridization is frequency-dependent. th en the dir ection of hyhridizatlon
wou ld be expected to reverse when the pr edominant species ch anges .
This

was not

observed and thus it is unlikely tha t disparity in species

abundance is a principle cause of hybridization,
in

his

review

of

hybridization among

vertebrates.

Mayr

(1970l

considered the nat u re of the ma ting bond as an important factor
influencing the
between

species.

strength of
The

prereproductive

reproductive

isolating mechanisms

beh avior in

extensively documented (Jones and Ball

Salmo

has

been

1954 : Campbell 19 77 : Webb

and Hawkins 1989). After migrating upstream, a female will excavate a
form or redd in the gravel substrate Into which eggs will be deposited as
th ey are fertilized. Large males . physically defend access to a female from

smalle r. less aggressive males . The relative strength or weakness of th e
mating bond is quesuonable.

Jon es and Ball fI 95 4) report ed strong

aggressive defence of the femal e by male s. especial ly in brown trout.
However. differences in the nre-history characteristics of Atlantic salmon
an d brown trout may exp lain the u nidirectional nature of hybridization
between these species in Newfound land.
A bias in di rection wou ld be expected If each species spawn ed at a
differen t time. Webb and Hawkins (l989) have found

that Atlantic

salmon females wi U arrive at a spawn ing site ahead of males and leave
soon after spawning. Mal es. on the ot her hand, remain in the stream for
a period after spawn ing. possib ly looking for add it ional mat es (Greeley
1932: Webb and Hawkins 19 891.

Consequen tl y. males of an ear ly

spawning species may stili be present when females of a later spawn ing
species arrive . In such a case. the later species would be prone to
contributing females in hybrid mati ngs and the ear lier species. th e
males.

In Norwegian ri vers. where salmon and trout are naturally

syrnpatrlc, temporal differen ce in spawning tim e is thought to be th e
major mechan ism of prerep roductive isolation ; brown trout havi ng a
peak spawning tim e approximately
(Heggbcrget et aI. 19881.

15 days

ear lier

than

salmon

No compara tive data are availa ble on the

spawn ing Urnes of an adromous brown tr out and Atlantic salmon In
Newfound land, although both species have been observed spawn ing at
the same time on t he Nort h Harbour and Collnet rivers 1M. O'Conn ell.
Departmen t of Fi she ries and Oceans , St .

John's, NOd.. personal

communtc eucnl.
In Newfoundland rive rs . anadromous Atlantic salmon are general ly
larger than brown trout. Brown tro ut ma y exceed 50 cm In length in
many Newfou nd land rivers and lak es (Wiseman

19 73). However. Lear

and Day (1977) round on the North Har bour River . Newfound land. tha t
78% of the upstream migrating anadromous brown tro ut had fork
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lengths ranging between 15 and 30 em while Atlantic salmon were 50 to

60 em long. O'Conn ell ( 1982J report ed the mean length of spawn in g
an adr omou s male brown

trout for the North

Harbour. North

East

Placentia and Co Unet ri vers . Newfoundland. to be 3 1 em . Fis h this size

would weigh under 0 .5 kg. Angling statistics for th es e river s suggest that

Atlantic sa lmon grlls e are nonnally over 1.5 kg (Por ter e t al. 1974J. 1111s
difference in size would allow large anadromous male salmon to

outcompete smaller nnadromous brown trout males lor their mall'S.
Subdominanl anadromou s mal e salmon who can not gain access to
conspe cific females may be mating with brown trout females instead.

However , in Newfoundland rivers. femal e s al mon a re generally more
abu ndant th an males {O'Conn ell and Reddin 19831 and com peti ti on
between anadromous males is likely to be limited .
An alternative life-h ist ory strategy em ployed by male Atlanllc salmon
and brown trout i s to mature sexually wit h in fresh water as parr (Dalle y
er al . 1983; Jonsson 1985; Gibson and Cunjak 1986; Myers ct nl. 19 86 :
L'Abee -lu nd et

at.

1989) . These individuals com pete with one a nother for

superior positions close behind an anadromous female (and att enda nt
an adromous m ale if there i s any present) and are able to sneak In an d
fertilize som e of the eggs as the y ar e shed (Jones and King 1952 ;
Cam pbell 1977; Myers and Hutchings 19 87). Crozier (I984) not ed that in
Iri sh ri vers where hybrid frequencies were h ighest. mature parr were al so
particularl y abundant.

Garc ia de Leanlz and Verspoor (l989l reported

excep tionally high ear ly sexual maturation among salmon parr In
Spanish rivers where hybrid frequencies averaged 2 .3%, but rea ched as
high as 7.7% .
These mature male parr may not be as selective as anadromous males
and may Indiscrimlnantly sneak matings with large females of either
species. Competition among parr may force subdomlnant males to seek
matings with females of an alternate species instead. Moreover . sexual l y

mature parr would be present in the str eam during th e spawning period
of both species . wheth er or not there is temporal seg rega tion of spawning
times of the anadromous fish .
'there Is a conside ra ble amou nt of Interpopulation

varia tion with

respect to the proportion of. and age at which salmo n and trout ma ture
as parr (Myers et al. 1986 : L'Abee -lund et al . 1989) . This variabilit y is
heritabl e as well as environmental ly influenced s uch that faster growing
fish tend to mature a t an ear lier age (Thorpe e t aI . 198 3).

Atlanti c

salmon males in Newfoundland tend to mature se xually a s parr more
oftcn and a t an ear lier age than brown trout males . In the North
Harbou r. Colinet an d North East Placenti a rivers. mal e brown trout do
not begin to mature until the y are 3+ years of age. and only at 4+ and
older will over 50% of a given year -c lass be sexually mature (O'Con nell
1982). In contr ast . Atlantic salmon males of many Newfoundland rivers
become sexually mature as earl y as 1+ years of age (Myers et at. 1986J.
Gibson and Cun jak (19861 found in the Nort h Ann River and Salmonler
River (Table 2.1. Figur e 2 .1). a higher percentage of Atlantic salmon parr
maturing sexually an d a t an earlier age than brown trout. They a ttri bute
this difference to com pe titive intera ctions bet ween th e two s pecies which
ha ve led to slower growth in brown tro ut and conse quently later
maturation. O'Connell (19821 has reported brown trout growth to be
s lower In Newfoundland than in Europe.
The greater tendency for Atlantic salmon to mature se xuall y as parr at
an earlier age tha n brown trout can explai n the bias in direction of
hybridization observed in this su rvey. Since the majority of sexually
mature parr in the streams would be salmon, most if not all matings of
this type that produce hybrid s would be expected to involve Atlantic
salmon males and brown trout females .

In a dd ition. the selective

advantage of small size among 'sneaky' mal es may favor the younger
(and presumably smaller) Atlantic salmon males in these types of
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ma ti ngs. Gross (198 5) fo und tha t in coho salmon (Oncom !plchus ktSUlchl

as the size of a sneak y mal e decreased. Its proXim ity to a (cm., le
increased . Th ere fore. the abundan ce of sexually ma t u re At l..
'U\tic s.."llmol1

parr in Newfou nd land s treams appears to be a majo r fac tor res ponsible
for both the freq ue ncy and direction of hybri diZation ob se rved in Ihis
st udy.

4 .2 . Artificial Hybridization

A major purpose of m ost fish hybridizati on experimen ts has been to
find desira ble crosses for production In the aquacult u re industry. TIle
benefits of this stra tegy include the tran sfer of ben enctar trai l s from one

species to another. heterosis and hybrid s ter ility; the latter limiting both

the economi cally unfavorable characteris tics of se xual maturation as well
as the genetic impac t of escaped fish on wild fi sh stocks {Chevassu5

19831.

In the experimen ts described in c h a pter t h ree . th e S x T hybrid
eJdlibited good hatchabiJUy an d high viabili ty dUrin g th e alcvrn s inge .
Th is group also started feed ing with limite d mo rtal ity an d was less
susceptible to rungal In fec tion than the Atlantic sal mo n con trol group
wh en kept at h igh densities . The Atlant ic salmon may ha ve done better
under more ide al co ndi tions such as lower den s ities or high er wat er
te m pera tu res. Howe ver, the performance of th e S x T hybrids under the
envi ronmental co n ditio ns of this expe ri me n t m erit furt her investigation
as they appear to e xhi b it beneficial brown tr out charactcrrsuce d u ring
this stage of thei r life-cycle . Fish farmers with limited control of wat e r
temperatures may find such a c ross de sir a ble .
Presen tly. a t 1+ years of age . the S x T hybrids res e m ble Atlantic
sahnon. Th ey are les s tolerant of high den s ities than the brown trout an d

have con sequently suffered from prob lems such as fin rot an d tall biting.
However, they also appear to exhibit far less variability in growth rate
than the brown trou t.
With respect tc steri lit y. Plggin s (1970) found the S x T cross to be
fert il e. producJn g via ble F2 an d backcross generations as well as
suffering a reduced growth ra te dUring gamet ogenesis. More often.
hybri ds mature sexually but pr oduce gametes with reduced viab ility (Alm
1955: Nygren et al . 1975 : Johnson and Wright 19 861. It Is possi ble that
in traspecles differences are respons ib le for the variable results. How
these hybrids pr odu ced us ing Newfoundland st rains of salmon and
brown tro ut perfo nn In sea water an d whether or no t they ma ture
sexually are the subject of continuing investigations.
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FigureA.l .
Location of sample sites on Al the Mobile river (site s a a nd bl,
B) th e Cape Broyle river a nd Cl th e Renews li ver.

(. = sam ple site, scale = 1:500001
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FIgure A.2.
Location or sample s ites on Al the Salmonier river , B) the Spread

E.."Igle river and CI th e Hearts Deligh t river .

(' = sample s ite, scale = 1:50000 1
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Figure A.3.
Location of samp le sites on A) the Nort h River and BI th e North

Ann river .

(-=sam ple site . scale = 1:50000)
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Figure AA .

Location or sample sites on North East Place ntia river (sites a .

b and cl
(scate

e
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